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Article 924105

System S4 – Skincare D
ispenser System

Colour Transparent

Quality level Premium

Appearance Gel

Scent Alcohol Smell

Volume 1000 ml

Unique formula
identifier

R5FY-9HG8-C0
0F-KVH7

Dettol Tork Alcohol Hand Sanitiser Gel with 70% (w/w) denatured
alcohol effectively kills microorganisms to help prevent the spread of
infections. Effective against a variety of organisms,
including enveloped virus. Ideal for everyday hand hygiene. The
formula contains moisturising ingredients for a gentle and pleasant
feel on hands. Suitable for all Tork Skincare Dispensers (S4).

References
Reduce time for cleaning staff: certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: certified effortless refilling * in less thanReduce time for cleaning staff: certified effortless refilling * in less than
10 seconds **10 seconds **10 seconds **10 seconds **
* - Certified by the Swedish Rheumatism association, tested according to
The Design for All Test, published in the Swedish Design Research Journal,
2011.,** - Based on internal panel test soap refilling time.
Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to 70% less waste volume*
* - Based on Essity test

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Kills 99.9% of bacteria and enveloped viruses
- Use biocides safely. Always read the label and
product information before use.
- Conforms with EN 1500 and EN 14476 (all
enveloped viruses, such as HIV, SARS Corona,
HBV, HCV, influenza H1N1 and H5N1, etc.)
- Moisturising ingredients encourage good hand
hygiene behaviour
- Reduce time for cleaning staff: certified
effortless refilling * in less than 10 seconds **
- Helps secure good hygiene: Factory-sealed
bottle with a new pump for every refill helps
reduce risk of contamination and protect the
formulations all the way to the user.
- Reduce waste: collapsible bottle, leading to
70% less waste volume*
- For hazard and precaution information, please
refer to the Safety Data Sheet.



Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322541753065 7322541753072 7322541996424

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 6 480

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units 1 6 480

HeightHeightHeightHeight 251 mm 265 mm 1221 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 93 mm 196 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 91 mm 290 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 2.1 dm3 15.1 dm3 1.2 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 860 g 5.2 kg 412.8 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 920.8 g 5.7 kg 459.8 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial Plastic bottle Carton -

Transport packs perTransport packs perTransport packs perTransport packs per
layerlayerlayerlayer

- - 20

Layers per palletLayers per palletLayers per palletLayers per pallet - - 4

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

511055511055511055511055 511054511054511054511054 511060511060511060511060

Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products

914103914103914103914103

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:



Skincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatinoSkincare informatino

IngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredients Ethanol 64g/100g

IngredientsIngredientsIngredientsIngredients Alcohol Denat, Aqua, Glycerin, PVM/MA Decadiene cross-polymer, Aminomethyl propanol,T-butyl alcohol,
Isopropanol (6.4g/100g)

pHpHpHpH ~7.5

Method Of UseMethod Of UseMethod Of UseMethod Of Use Ensure hands are clean and dry before use. For general hygiene: Apply 1-2 doses (entire hand should be
wetted) and rub well until dry (15-30 seconds). For disinfection according to EN1500: Apply enough product to
wet all parts of the hands for 60 seconds. Rub until dry

Shelf LifeShelf LifeShelf LifeShelf Life Expiration date of 36 months after production is printed on inner packaging. Store in original container. Protect
product from excessive sunlight. Avoid temperature extremes and store between 4°C and 30°C.

Handling InstructionsHandling InstructionsHandling InstructionsHandling Instructions Use disinfectants safely. Always read the label and product information before use. Avoid contact with eyes. In
case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice. For more information,
please refer to the Safety Data Sheet. May discolor certain fabrics or surfaces.

Regulatory ComplianceRegulatory ComplianceRegulatory ComplianceRegulatory Compliance The biocide products commercialized under the Tork brand are in compliance with the Biocidal Product
Regulation (EU) No 528/2012 and are approved for human hygiene purposes. The products are registered and
authorized in the respective countries, where the products are sold. The products are in conformity with the
REACH regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 and its amendments. All non-biocidal ingredients are in compliance with
the Cosmetic Regulation (EC) No. 1223/2009 and are considered as safe for human health when used under
normal or reasonably foreseeable conditions. The biocide products are manufactured in accordance with good
manufacturing practices (GMPs).

Registrations BiocidesRegistrations BiocidesRegistrations BiocidesRegistrations Biocides Ireland (IE) PCS 101181 United Kingdom (UK)

CertificationCertificationCertificationCertification ISO 22716 (Good Manufacturing Practice); ISO 9001 (Quality Management System) & 14001 (Environmental
Management)

Safety Data SheetSafety Data SheetSafety Data SheetSafety Data Sheet For safe use and handling of the products, please follow the recommendations on the Safety Data Sheets. These
are available on the Tork website in all required local versions according to legal requirements for each region (e.g.
according to CLP for Europe).

Trade marksTrade marksTrade marksTrade marks Dettol and Dettol logo are trade marks of the Reckitt group of companies



ContactContactContactContact
Marta Fernandez
Essity Ireland Ltd.
Business phone:
+353 1 7930116
E-mail:
marta.fernandez@essity.com

Skin care testSkin care testSkin care testSkin care test

MicroorganismMicroorganismMicroorganismMicroorganism TestTestTestTest
methodmethodmethodmethod Test conditionsTest conditionsTest conditionsTest conditions TestTestTestTest

durationdurationdurationduration
BacteriaBacteriaBacteriaBacteria EN 12791 Hygienic hand rub 60 sec

BacteriaBacteriaBacteriaBacteria EN 1276 Bacterical acitivity for food, industrial, domestic and institutional areas 30 sec

Yeast and FungiYeast and FungiYeast and FungiYeast and Fungi EN 1650 Yeasticidal activity in food, industrial, domestic and institutional areas 30 sec

VirusesVirusesVirusesViruses EN 14476 Virucidal activity in the medical area (All enveloped viruses, such as HIV, SARS,
Corona, HBV, HCV, Influenza H1N1 and H5N1 etc.)

60 sec

www.tork.iewww.tork.iewww.tork.iewww.tork.ieEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and health
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